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RACD'IUR 

Testimony in Washington - about the tactics or a 

labor racketeer. Related - by the President or a Brooklyn 

metal concern. 

Business man Paul Claude told how convicted 

racketeer Nax Cheater scared him with constant question• about 

his children. He said that Chester remarked repeatedly: 

"How dangerous ts it tor children to play in the atreet1t" 

As a result or which, the business man gave him sums or money. 

Claude also told the Senate Labor Rackets C01111ittee 

that a Brooklyn police captain told him - he•~ better deal with 

the racketeering union. Then, when the strtie was called in 

Claude's shop, two unitomed policemen walked in and told 

the workers to walk out. 

Another witness - Chester, now serving a prison 

term, but released from Jail to testify. He wouldn't state 

anything more than his name - invoking the Fifth Amendment. 



SUlllARINE 

TWo submarines collided under water today. Both -

prowling around under the surface - where they ran into each 

other. Only minor damage - and no injuries. 

The accident happened in the Atlantic, one hundred 

mlles south of New London, Connecticut. The Navy aublllarine 

Tl.lak, baaed on New London - and the Cobbler, oot or Mortolk, 

Vlrglnla. Participating 1n maneuvers - running blind under 

water, when they had the collision. 

At laat reports, both were on their way back to 

port - under their own power. 



TUNDL 

At Vancouver, several months ago, they started work 

on a tunnel. Which would connect - the Canadian Pacific 

Railway station with the new Vancouver Post Office. Tumel 

digging - the usual way. TWo crews - one starting tr011 each 

end. To meet - in the middle. 

Which requires - neat calculation. a.it they do it 

all the tlme - the two crews ot diggers Joining up at a gt.Yen 

point. 

At Vancouver, the Job went along rapidly, and the 

ttae c&M when the two aect1ona of the tube should llfft. 

But the digging aee•d - slower than anticipated. Becauae 

they didn't meet. So they were digging on and on. Toda&J', the 

sad revelation. The two crews had by-passed each other. 

Driving their sections through the tunnel with vim and vigor. 

But - not in exactly the right direction. 

I don't know what they'll do, but they might have to 

go around in a circle - to meet each other. 



CHINA 

In Red China, a student riot is reported, a violent 

outbreak at the city or Hang-Yang, in central China. The 

news - emanating fran the Chinese Reda, themselves. Their 

official news agency stating - that the student insurrection 

occurred in June. Made publ 1c - only now. The new, agency 

relate, - that a thousand atudenta went on the r•pap. 

Pluter1ng the city - with anti-C01111Unist poatera. C&llina -

tor a retum of the Nationalist regime. Por two days they 

boycotted claaaes, stormed through the city, and raised havoc 

in the offices ot the C0111111niat Party and the Red governaent. 

The Ccaunlst New China News Agency adda that the 

Vice-Principal ot the school has been arrested for 

"1natt.gattng" the students. 



CUBA 

A bomb exploded in a Woolworth Ten Cent Store -

in Havana, today. One person killed - rive others injured. 

panic &110ng the shoppers - but order was quickly reatored by thl 

police. 

The bollbing was the doing or terrort1t1 - in 

opposition to the regime or President Batista. Thi late1t 

violence - in the Cuban wave of unreat and rebellion. 



..... 
The Anned Porces - to halt all hiring of civiliane. 

So ordered by the Secretary or .. Defense, today. Secretary 

Vilaon•e plan ia to cut military ependlng by two billion, 

two hundred million dollars. '1'he Army ru..1 more than a ■1111on 

civilian employees - and the nwaber muat be reduced tor the 

aake or economy. 



DISARJUMBNT 

At the London Disarmament Conference, today, Russia 

gave an answer to the new Western proposal tor open skies aerial 

inspection. Moscow Delegate Zorin demanding - why doe1n•t tt 

include American bases in Africa, Aaie, and the Middle laat? 

The Vest presented a sweeping proposal tor aerial and 

ground 1napect1on - ln all Russia, the United States, and Canida. 

Europe also to be included - it the Soviet■ accept. 

To Zorln'• que1t1on, U.S. Delegate Staa1en replied 

that - it North African and Asian baaea were lett out, 10 alao 

were va1t areas "aaaoctated" with Soviet Ruaata. ..antna, 

obYioualy - Ccamniat China. 

Today'• Ru11ian reaction wa1 chilly - but not an 

outright rejection. 



ATOMIC 

At the atanic testing grounds of the Nevada desert, 

today, eleven persons walv?d across the border - into forbidden 

territory. Pacifists - in a demonstration against a contimanc 

or atanic experilllents. They moved acrosa the line in twos and 

threes - Just enough to violate the prohibited area. All 

eleven - pranptly arrested for trespassing. 

That was an observance or the twelfth ann1veraar, 

or the atcn1c attack on Hiroahlllla - a..S there wa1 a proteat 

in Japan. An intemational conference in Tokyo - call1ns tor 

a ban on atmic weapons. Repre1entattve1 ot twenty-two nat1ona, 

attending - including a group or Allertcana. 

'l'hey naaed a chatnaan - Mra. Andrea Andreen or 

Sweden, . a winner or the Stalin Peace Prize. Known - tor 

supporting Ccmnuniat causes. 



CML RIGHTS 

Republican leaders in Congress had a conference with 

President Eisenhower at the White House, today. Subject - the 

Civil Rights Bill. Upon emerging, O.O.P. Leader Joe Martin of 

Massachusetts informed the newsmen - that the Republicans in the 

House will oppose any notion of accepting the Senate version. 

With 1ta amendment - guaranteeing jury trials in racial caaea. 

Joe Martin aaid the Senate bill is - "unacceptable" 

to the Preeident. He was asked - would the Preeident veto the 

bill! He replied that the Republican leaders at the conference 

today had the impreesion - that the President would veto the 

bill, it the Senate version were accepted by the Houee. 

The Republicans will try to have the measure aent 

along to a joint ~Olllfflittee tor a c011promiae. Hoping - that a 

Civil Rights Bill acceptable to the President can be agreed on. 

But the prediction ts that no such Connittee action can be 

expected in the present session, and the bill would be out -

at least, for this year. 



I 0 r o t 3 m ma a 

x 1 na ion o 1 V e f C • 

L rd ltr nch - who, in a magaz n rt cle, criticized the 

u n. 

n a orogr m he said his unfav or ab le remarks, 

as he put it, "were not meant to be beas ly or anything like 

that." 

But he stood by what he said in the magazine 

article - about speeches Her Majesty makes. Calling the royal 

style - "a pain in the neck." Today His Lordship expanded 

that by saying - the Queen hould fire some of her speech 

writers. 

Upon emerging from h s television apoearance, Lord 

Altrincharn was approached by a gray-haired man. Who stepped up 

and shouted: "Prince Philip can't do tt." So he did what the 

Queen's husband cannot - and slapped His Lordship across the 

face. 

The husky thirty-three ye·r old peer of the realm 
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o ake 1 . 0 b n ut o 1 nt d ng -

hat the 1-t mu du t n h · us f m. Must be 

conv need s t elts c n 1 . 

ffici l s of the ig Thre , G n r 1 Motor Ford, 

and Chrysler, te t fied efor on essional Sub-Committee, 

and the opinion giv n w - t t twen y-one thousand fat lities 

could be verted, and fifty thousand injuries prevented each 

year. If all people rid1n 0 in automobiles and in trucks used 

the belts . 

Sub-Committee Chairman Kenneth Roberts of Alabama 

noted - that seat belts re mandatory 1n airplanes. So why 

not make eo le use them n motor vehicles? But the motor 

industry officials insisted that the oublic must be persuaded -

or they won't use the belts. 
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h y y- r o F r L' y rw ur ry - for a 

1 eni 0 0 I M 1 g -. n , . no c ncer. 

.. he o er ton w rformed Colonel umb rt Riva, a 

gynecolo 1st in h teal Co ps. 

The malady afflicting Mrs. Et enhower w s kept a 

deep secre . word 1 aking out - that she was going to the 

hospital for an o eration. The news released - only when the 

President had b en infonned that the surgery was entirely 

successful. The Fir t Lady - not in any danger. 

He received the good news at the White House, and 

then it was di cl Qe - that an operation had been considered 

for some time. Th doctors - deciding on today. Not an 

emergency - ut h o erat!on might swell b oerformed . 
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Peneloo se ms o a ewer ed of ~r 1 d 1 fe - and vanished. 

The hunt 1s hrou 1 rg expanses of rush -

in the two hundred and fifty-two acre zoo . All the more 

difficult - ecause the habit of the platypus s to dig a 

hole, and crawl in. Which Penelope, robably - has done. 

Something like a treasure hun - only more so. A 

duck 111 laty us - rtcele s. 



INTRODUCTION T . T. 

Toni ht, Lowell Thomas 1ve u re ort fran 

New Guinea - where he in ends to visit some of the most 

primitive people on earth. Deep - in the jungle. 

- 0 - - -

L. T. : - l! e 11 o very o y : 

Alth ugl 1 have not quite reached my final 

destination, 1 am not far from it. ln fact, l am in one 

or the moat remote laces anywhere on tl is lanet -

Madang, on the north coast of New Guinea. Of course, 

thousands of Australians, Americans and Japanese were 

here a few years ago. But, except tor seeing the prow 

of a ship, here and there, sticking out of the shallow 

water inside the coral reefs, you would never know that 

some ot the greatest battles in the historyof the world 

were fought here just a few years ago. There is almost 

nothing left to indicate that jacArthur and his men 

passed t i is way. Although, of course, there are many 

bushy haired New Guinea natives alone the coast who 
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fought in the w r or had jobs connected with it. nd 

th re are a few ~hite men in New Guinea who were in the 

w r. But thlt is a story l will tell later. 

All 1 wGnled to mention now is that this morning 

I am coming through to you from northern New Guinea on 

the edge of the Bosmarck Sea. Approximately 14,000 mile• 

from where 1 usually do my ne•s broadcast, at hoae in ti. 

States. In fact, 1 a■ roughly 2,000 milea fro• SydneJ, 

Australia. 

On the way here fro■ Sydney we flaw alona th• Eaat 

coast of Australia, close to New South Wales and 

Queensland, across the Great Barrler Reef, which by th• 

way, is often called one of the even Uatural Wonder• of 

the orld, then across the Coral Sea to fort ~oresby, on 

the South Coast of New Guinea at the mouth of the 

Fly River. 

When you land at ort Moresby, you know at once 
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that you are on tl world's lar est isl n, o c a u e you 

are met at the air ort by J pua ns with their d i s tinctive 

tall frizzy hairdo, a race of people who are just 

emerging from the sto ne a e. In fact, their brethren in 

t he back country here in New Guinea, hundreds or thousands 

of them, are still in the stone age. 

From Port Moresby we fle strai ht across the wild 

jumble of mountain ranges that co ■ > rise the heart of le• 

Guinea. The airmen who flew in these skies during the 

war - you may have had a son or a brother here - could 

tell you that it doesn't look like a place where you 

"'ould want a forced landing. The pilot or nay plane was 

one of those veterans. His name, Rienetz Zuyaatt, a chap 

from Holland who is no w an Australian citizen - or 

perhaps 1 should say he is a citizen of New Uuinea, 

because he bas b een here so long. And he not only fliea 

the skies, day after day, but he ha his own coffee 
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antation h i u in the H e n ,ount ins, near Goroka, 

•ithin fe mile of v · lley stil l inh bit d by tone 

age cannibals - the re ion e vill be in{:, for when 

we leave Madang. low would you like to come along? 

' ell, from here on, for the next week or so, 1 will be 

telling y u a little of our ex ?eriences, 1£ l can get 

through to you. 

- .. - .. -
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